
























































for appropriate nieasures in this regard in the future.
  This fiscal year also saw a continuation of the Section's routine NN'ork.
such as the management of temperature and hui'r)idit.i,,' in gaileries arid
storage areas, the installation of and uollection of data froin teniperature
ancl humi(iit.v data loggers attached to works sent on loan. and the
scientific ai'ial),'sis of th(.} materials used on the interior of displa〉' c'ases
made for the galleries, In Januar.v L)O06. PLIasahiko Tsukuda was
transferrecl to the Tok.vo National rYluseum, and hence special
resear〈.'her P.Lliho Takashima cc)ntinued the routine i,vork after that date,
  In ternns of the research carried out (luring the fiscal year, continuing
on from the I)revious fiscal year and endlng in Pv'lay 2005, Tsukuda was
funded l'}.v the NptIVL,'A Overseas Rescarch Program ancl conducted a
stud.v on the chen)ical analysis of n)odern painting inaterials at
UniN'ersit〉, College Londun, In particular, Tsukuda created a Ranian
spectra libraryr of pign]ents. particularly inorganic pignients. used iti oil
paintings from the 18th centuis' onwards. Further, Dr. Marcello Picollo,
of the Istituto di Fisica ,ALpplicata "Nello Carrara." where Tsukuda
conducted research in the previous fiscal vvear, visited Japan and spent
approxiinately one n)onth at the National Researcli Institute of Cultural
Properties. 1"okyo, During that time Tsukuda and Picollo conduc:ted
]'oint research on non-invasive investigation n)ethods using 13D
fli.iorescence spec'trometi'],' and X-ra.v fluorescen(:e spectvon'ieti'〉' x･,"'ith
portable devices, related to Tsukuda's study regarding non-iriv'asive
inx'estigation methods of nnodern painting niatet'ials conducted during
Tsukuda's period of overseas research. cMasahiko Tsukada)
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